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- The forei. serric will readvertise

Ectrel as isDd-:la- s matter Feb. bids for the pu.-cna-
-e of SKK4KKi.rt

11, 1521. at the pc-- t offi'. at Board-- fet of tmier in jiiibeur forest
under st of Mar, 187man. Ore., s, ,n Hmnjey cty Nq bM ver(. re.

eteiv-- d from the last advertisements.

By

Ford C. Frick

The purctiter would be required to
construct about 'j miles of railroad on
which to bring the tirtber out.
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Tbe bankers of Linn county met at
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The ZZi sciiual conrention of tbe , of the legislature, which givers
Cla;kaiT;a)! Ccunty Sunday School asso- - j tbe state authority to confikcate auto-ctatio- n

was held :n Oregon City. j cobiies used for transportation of
Lincoln county will celebrate tbe I liquor, in violation of tbe prohibition

Wth anniversary of in beconug a law, will be heard in the Clackamas
division of tbe state M Mar':fc coucty circuit court at Oregon City.

The nifjth death from sleeping sick- - ! Funds f'.r the Scoteburg Reedsport
t ' J.v.ary 1. 1S2 a r por- - '.iol of the
ed to the city health department o! highway will not be available daring
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tbe coming year if the federal senate
concurs in tbe reduction of the appro-
priation for forest roads, according to
word revived from Pbiiip Iater. dis-

trict engineer for the forest service.
7:.- - i. ..-- :iz t.tuauvn in Monmouth

has become a serious problem during

Por land
William Diiby, former county Judge

of Baker county, ban accepted Gover-

nor Rjerce's appointment as sta'e- - high-

way commissioner. ,
Roftmasf-r- s nominated by President

Harding include Robert V Forbet, Al- -

bauy; Claude E. legal Is, Corvallis, aid toe past two years, owing to the rapid
Darwin R Yoran Eugene. fow tb oi the normal school, and tbe

Increasing population. It was estimat-
ed by Monmouth real estate men that
SO new houcts are required to
modate properiy the present
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Tbe Charles K. SpauJding Lagging
company of Salem has announced that
It has raised tbe pay of Its common
laborers from 'i to IS 40 a day.

Tbe civil service commission bas BECAUSE

children if the earth and the world
was a world of smiehMs; and birds
sang the jear through, tbe fruit grew
on the trees and fishes filled the
streams and everywhere was happi-
ness and prosperity.

Jn these days there were no wars
snd no peetllesce; no hatri and no
envy. Rut everywhere tbe redrnen
ruled in, Joy, and hunted and fHhed
ss thy pleated ami there was no
work to be done and no fields to be
cultivated and no meat to be dried,
for In those days the corn ripened
throughout the year, and buffalo were
plentiful at all time, and fresh meat
gSBtd be tiad for the asking.

But by and by evil spirits came
among tbe people, and they told tale
of wickedness. They laughed at the
Manitou and defied his power and
they ealled Mm "Old Woman" and
laughed at his kindness. These evil
spirit Influenced the Indians, and the
Indians, too. made fun of the Mani-
tou, and they defied him to punish
them and de'lared that he had lost
his power and that they no longe1-nee-

w orship him.
At length the Manitou became angry

snd sorry: snd he called a council of
tne chiefs snd told them that his heart
was sore, and asked that they one-- e

more accept his rule and give him
their worship. Rut they only laughed
and so the Manitou eie-iare- that he
woul'l remove the mm front the heav-
en as murk of his power.

Ry and by the s in began slowly to
change its route, and each day It be--

iij l(s and lend In the heaven, and
the tribe. men were much afraid. Cold
wlri'ls swept the earth, and snow fell
snd the leaves on the trees 'lied and
fell to the ground, ami the streams
w-- covered with Ice so that It wan
Impossible to fish. The buffalo

and the rabbits and the
bears were unsble to come out on ac

I Trout fishing In the McKenzie riverbn requested by the postoffice de- -

fibuUries should bepartment to hold an examination for 'l Wr
tl, selection of a noat master at Marsh- - ttb'jVH t'r litiu according to

field.

THE CLIMATE IS GOODPresident W J Kerr of Ore
cultural college has gone to I

M Agr
itimore,
of the

Masonic
in two

Md , to attend the session
Grand Council of lie Molay, a
order for boys, lie will retui
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TOWN IS NEW AND GROWING

Matt H.'kinii;, superintendent of state
fish hatcheries, who states that ap-

proximately 100,000 year-ol- trout be-

tween four to eight inches and about
3'c.oOO larger f;sh were liberated at
t;,e McKenzie hatchery recently by
high water.

Tbe lumber shipments by water

month of February', while laaa than for
the pre ceding month, were fairly large,
according to statistics compiled by R.

D. Lamb, deputy collector of customs
at Astoria. Sixty-eigh- t vessels loaded

M,7UJ0f feet of lumber which left
the Columbia river in cargoes during
the 28 days.

Final negotlatloiiH involving tbe
transfer of the liuehuer Lumber com-

pany of North Hend to the Stout Lum-

ber company, a concern composed of

several big lumbermen, have been com-

pleted and the new owners will imme-

diately start the making of Improve-
ments that will increase the mill capac-
ity from 60,000,000 to 75,000,000 board

annually.
The contract for the construction of

an entire mew acid sysle-- for the s

plant of the Crown-Willamett-

I ap- i mill in West Linn and the re

piai tag of all of the praaant framij
structures at the mill with concrete
bus been awarded. Announcement of

contemplated expenditure of about
fiioO.OOO was made by the officials of
the Crown Willame tte.

July 14, 15 and 16 have been set
as tbe dates for the 19113 annual Mount
Hood climb of the Hood River Ameri

count of tl, great snow. e

Among the Indians sickness pre-vaile-

and many elled anil great sor-r-

was upon the land, until finally
two old chief! went out Into the snow
and climbed many miles to the top of 2
a greel mountain and there they S
prayed the Manitou that he should 9
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LOCATION WELL CHOSEN

HALF WAY BETWEEN THE DALLES
AND PENDLETON ON O.-- RAIL-

ROAD ON COLUMBIA RIVER

give Ihern aid. ami make his face to
shine otoe mor upon the world.

The Manitou heard their prayer anri
was moved, and slowly he sent the
sun bach upon Its course, unci once
tnor thp grass was green, and the o
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streams sang, and tbe birds returned
0 their homes And tbe Indians who

wi-r- sick and starved and hunirry re
gnlneel their strength and their health r

ami the world was happy once more y SOIL WILL RAISE ANYTHING
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WATER FOR IRRIGATION FROM
WEST EXTENSION OF UMATILLA PROJECT
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Thirty pairs of Hungarian partr.dg' a

which were received from the male
game commission, were released in

variojs parts of the Grand Ronde

valley by the Wing, Kin and Fleetfoot
club of La Grande

The executive committee of tbe
Willamette Valley rhautauqua ann-
otation has voted to provide independ-
ent attractions, for the 13 days' Thau-tuuqu- a

at Gladstone July Jo, to tt, In-

clusive, are tbe dates fli'-- for this
year.

Albany retail merchants represent-
ing 10 firms have organized with Hen

Hartcher chairman and W. A. Kaat-bur- n

secretary for protection and co-

operation. The aaaoctetion win act as
an auxiliary to th chamber of com-
merce.

Nineteen head of llol-MM- ,

the property of George A.
of ilarrisburg, were shipped to

Portland, all marked with tuberculoids
ear tags. They will be KlRughturcd lu
th pri'Hi-ii- u of a government in-

spector.
Kugene made a good record In build-

ing lat month, according to the re-

port of W, li. Alexander, city build-

ing Inspector Twenty-seve- permit
were Issued during the month ami the
eittlinaled value of COtUtXttettOB Is

I1MJM,
Mayor ilaker of Cortland has Ixsui--

a pro. Initiation designating the week
April 14 as "MOBM lliiautlful" week.
All citizens of Cortland arc- - urged by
the mayor to cooperate In the plans
made to promote home ownership and
home Improvement.

Governor Pierce received a petition
nlgned hy several hum) red citizens of
Umatilla county nqtontliiK that n

be grunted to Klvln Nelson, wbu
was received al the penitentiary in
Ualem lit mouth to serve a term uf
two years for larceny.

A survey of the proposed $300,000
high line from PagCO, through Uma-
tilla to I'enillutun, has heeii begun by

engineers of the I'ailflc Power A

Light company and actual construc-
tion will bturt early this summer. The
work will In- - completed next
winter

Without vcultlng the outcome of
of the Hiilldlug Trades Coun

ell with the llulldliiM Const ruction Km

ploy r' unsocial Ion for a 10 per cent
Increase In wages, members of the
painters' union of Cortland went on

H ike, Miii: in- to work fur less than
ft a day.

'I In re was one fatality In Oregon
due to an Industrial nccldent lu the
week ending March 1, according to
a report Issued by the state mduxtrial
accident commission. The victim win
Walter Scott, choker setter, of Silver
ton. A total of btl3 accidents wore

reported.
Under a ruling announced by the

stale superintendent of schools, the
teachers' traluiug course offered
through the last year of the standard
high school hereafter will be consul
ered equivalent to the i't weeks course

provided at the state normal school at
Monmouth

Adjutant General While has return
ed to Salem from Tillamook, where he
I li m t tad the all'- - foi lie proposed new

armory which is to be erected iheie
during the present year. The recent

legislature made an appropriation of

III the warmth of the sun, which Is the
far of tbe Manitou.

Hut when the summer time hao
ernne, then the Manitou appeared to
tbe tribesmen and hed council with
them, and he said to them:

"Von have doubted my power. Yon
have scoffed my strength Von have
Overlooked my kindness And so huve
I punished you. From this time forth,
each year, will I withdraw mv face
for a period: and the land will become
a lam! of Ice snd anow. and the
streams will be covered with Ice. and
fhe lodge of the red mini shall he a

lodge of desolation
"So most you prepare yoiirselvs

and work unci labor tbut eluiing the
long period of winter your lodges
shall be full of foex) and your lite-Sha- ll

have plenty of fuel."
When he had said this the Manitou

diss ppsa red in a dead. And from that
time on the winter hss come each
year, with Its cold snd Its desolation
Bach year the tribesmen know that
It is a warning to then of the power
of the Manitou Anil so during the
winter months they build their Are-a-

hold their councils and pray to
the Ma niton thai he may look with

McKAY CREEK DAM

WILL BE BUILT

ASSURING MORE ACREAGE
UNDER WATER

can Legion pout. The annual conven-
tion of the Ore gon Ldltorlal associa-
tion will be held the week of the
mountain purty and all delegates to
the editors' sessions have been invited
by the legioiuiarles to participate as
their guests on the highland hike.

'I he first sheep nule of the season
was reported at lleppner when Pat
Council, she epman of Rhea Creek, sold
i6ou ld ewes to J. a Punh
of Cortland at $'J 26 a head for ewes
and $5 for each lamb, delivery to he
made June 1. The ewes are expected
to she ur VI pounds of woo, which
St present prices would make a total
prle - of better than $19 for the ewes.

A deal which Involved the trans-
fer of the 4200 acres of fine timber
land In Lincoln county of the Chau-tuuqii-

Lumber company to the Pa-

cific Spruce corporation fur s figure
approximating more than $1,000,000,

has been closed The timber, which
cruised about 275,000,000 feet. Is locat-
ed In the lower Slletz basin, and H ad- -

HniTrl to the logging properties of
e corporation, The timber will

be milled In the plant at Toledo
Kids on approximately (800,000
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Town But Not a
Boom Town

favor Upon them when the springtime
COniM again

Nm It Is Interesting to not thai
this legem! exists In varying forms
among a SCO IS or more of Ilibel
throughout the country The writer
had It from the Arnpahoes it ex
Ists among the Iroquois, likewise, and
among the llllni. the Cherokpps and
the Oakotahs to his personal knowl
edge Crobul.lv many ether tribes
also nttRlbef It among the legends
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worth of additional highway work,
whic h it is proposed to carry out dur-

ing the coming season, will he udver- -

Used for ut cHiee, uc cording to deci-

sion of the stute highway commission
at Its regular March meeting. In add!- -

t Ion. plans for more than 5S0.o00

worth cif federul forest hlguwuy work
In which the stale will eo operate' were
approved ami bids will be called siiort- -

ly by the I'lllted Slates bureau of pub-
lie roads.

Astoria's chance to obtain u loan
of 1 1.065,000 from the federal gov- -

eminent has goiia glimmering,
'

to s dispatch received from
Charles W llalderman, who repre-
senting Astorlu at the nutleu.il capital.
The reason Riven Is that the rules
committee of the lower house of coo
gress refused to make the proposed
bill a special order of business and
there Is not sufficient time to bring
the measure up for in Its regu-
lar order at this session

Long Bell Opt om on $1,700,0C0 Tract.
Kelso, Wash. Options have been

Bi cured by the lauig Hell Lumber com-

pany on timber holding of the Mil

aukee Lund company, comprising
SOOli acres ill Lewis and Cowlitz coun
tbs. 1 he truct Is estimated to con
tain 400.ii00.o00 feet and is valued at
ll.75u.OoO. BOARDMAN MORROW COUNTY, OREGON
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Forirer Head of Klan Is Arrested-
Atlanta. Cm. - Kdward Young Clarke,

si imperial wizard uf the Knights ot

the Ku Klux Klan, was arrested here
ou un indictment issued against him
by the federal grand Jury at Houston.
Tex , charging violation of the Maua
act. lie was released on $U00 bond.

130,000 for this structure A similar
amount will be appropriated by Tilla-

mook county. Is tour subscription paid lu advance! BOARDMAN MORROW COUNTY, OREGON A NEW AND GROWING TOWN


